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Speak. Large i
Crowd Present a
Last Night

v Th« Joist debate between Major
Wiley C. Rodman, the regular nomineeor the Democratic party for- the
lower bouse of the General Asaem*bly, and Jir. B. H. Thompson, Independentcandidate for the same office,
took place at the CJonrt House, this
city, last night and was heard by a

targe and enthusiastic crowd.
Captain George J. Studdert. candidatefor senator from this district,

was'cbhlrman of the meeting. The
first speaker of the evening was Mr.
B. H. Thompson, who was followed
by Major Redman, both of whom
spoke about one hear each.

* After the big guns of the evening
had had their say, such well-known
speakers aa H. 8. Ward; Marshall
Daggett and G. H. Hill claimed attention.

The gist of Mr. Thompson's
">""h aa extravagance in countyaffair* ud an attempt to ft., a

Iff OPERA COMPANY

~"GIAUT^ AUDIENCE
Tbe first attraction of this season's

Lyceum Coarse for the benefit of the
"" Washington Public Schools an<l underthe exclusive management of the

Rndcllff attractions. Washington, D.

C.. took place at the auditorlnm in

_
Um MkMi btlldUs UM 'alibi and

the weather the Metropolitan Opera
Company was greeted by a large and

appreciative audience. The music
lovers were simply charmed and carriedaway with the program which
was admirably rendered. There was

not.a dull moment. The cpmpany is
composed of Mrs. Edna Dunham, soprano;Mm Marion May. contralto;
Mr. John Flnnegan, tenor; Mr. Royal
Dadman. basso; Mrs. Bthel ToilerHardy,accompanist.
The Metropolitan Opera Company

made a decided hit and they will be
warmly welcomed back to Washingtonat any time. The following programwaa delightfully rendered:
» 1. Qartet from "Rigoletto," Verdi.
Fairest Daughter of the Oraces.

y/ Klimge, kllnge meln Pandero,
Jensen; The Sea. Macdowell; Will o'

the flproea.Miss May.
I. UM IMIOBIDUW I

htme) Puccini.Mr. Finnegan.
4. The Nightingale and the Rom.

VM Maya Fogel; Cloud Shadow..
'

Roger.; "Farla" (Walta Song). Ar.
r~ dltt.-Miee Dunham.

5. "PaJanalM" ( Flat Major),
Chopin.Mrs. Toaler-HArdy.

\ i. Tha Three Comrade., Hermann;
* "Sappeeta," Treralen; Invlctua,
.* Huhn.Mr. Dadmun.

7. "Flora'. Holiday (A Cycle). H.
Lane filNi.

"Come all ye Lad. and Laase."
.Quartet.

Lore*. Greeting-.Soprano Solo.
"Thll mm charming Creature".

Tenor Solo. ' * 1 :
Oeatie Dawn.Quartet.
The Country Dnnoe.Quartet.
"Maidens, bewtfre ye!"-^-ContraltoSolo.
Sound Argument.Baritone Solo.
The Pedlar.A Catch.
The commotion of Lore.Juartet.

DANCE POSTPONED.

On account of the death of Mr. W.
L. Laoghlnghouse the dance scheduledfor tonight, October 22nd. is
hereby postponed until nest Monday
night, October 2Yth.

THE HAL.YCON CLUB.
E. H. Harding. Secretary.
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and Leggett Also
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t the Court House

*

reason therefore. Mr. Rodman defendedthese charges in a way to
commlad admiration. Mr. Leggett
spoke in the Interest of his candl.
dacy for congress and Mr. Ward
challenged his claims. So far as CaptainHill was concerned ne simply
put oil on the troubled waters.
The Court wea packed to hear this

interesting discussion,
discussion and the consensu*, of
opinion todsy is thst the regular
Democratic nominee to rtho next
General Assembly from Beaufort
coujty will occupy his eoat with a

ha"d«ome majority.
Messrs. Rodman and Thompson

spoke In Joint debate at Chocowtnlty
this morning at 11 o'clock, and tonightthey will address the cltlsens
of Edwards. \

It .any one desires to know why
M. D., Leggett is running for con.

igress, ask Mr. H. 8. Ward.

FORMER WASUNCION QHL
MAKING A REPUTATION

In the test (uh of the "Violinist"
a moaical magazine published Id
Chicago, tpfMtr* lines entitled "To A
Violin," composed by Miss Ella Pugh
Keith, formerly of this city, but foi
the past several years a resident oi
Boston, Mass. Miss Keith graduatedwith the highest honors at the

since thartime has occupied high positonsin the musical world, both as
a composer and executor. At present
she is the leading violinist of the
leading orchestra In the City of Boston.Miss Keith has recently oom.
posed several pieces of merit and
those of her friends in Washington
who have examined them pronounce
them superb. The rapid rise of Miss
Keith is a source for congratulations
on the part of her friends and all In
Washington wish her a continued
success. The last effort of this
bright and promising young lady the
Daily News takes pleasure in pub.
llshing below:

To A Violin.
Thou art a refuge for the soul,
When life's tempestuous billows roll;
Just one soft stroke with thy dear

bow,
And all is well, for thou dost know.

Thou art the sympathetic friend.
That never tires, even to the end.
Of all onr sorrows, Joys or fears.
Bat welcomes us with smiles or tears.

Thy sweet strains speak to ever}
heart.

Beneath thy spell heaven doth lat
part

To us fair visions from above.
Where all Is peace, and joy, and love.

When friends so kind extend theli
hand.

We doubt at times if they understand;
But just one stroke with thy deai

bow, i
And all Is well, for thou dost know.

SECOND WEEK OE COURT.

The second week Of the Octobei
term of Beaufort County 8uperloi
Court began this afternoon witE hii
honor. Judge Lane, of Reldsvlile, N
C.. presiding. This week will be de
voted entirely to the trial of civl
causes and the first case on the dock
et was called today and is How belni
tried.

Mrs. A; D. MacLean and chlldrei
have gotvjB to Maxton, N. C., wher
Mrs. MacLean Is to witness the mar
rlage of her sister. ' '

DR. '
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As grand chief of the Internatioi

mmi, Warren 8. Stone figured most pn
a settlement of the recent difficulties 1
and to avert a strike. Mr. Stone was
now Uvea In Cleveland, O. He has beej
satlon since the death of Grand Chief

WrnwgM WiJJ Vpti
Two We

Washington, D. C., Oct. 22..In
the general election two weeks from
today women will vote In six States,
California, Washington, Idaho, Col'
orado, Wyoming and Utah, a fact
which campaign managers of the various.parties have taken Into conlaideratlons to give Its official stamp
of approval to the equal suffrage
movement, the Republican and Dem.
ocratic leaders have shown their appreciationof the importance of that,
movement by enlisting the services of j
women workers with an eye to the
result in the alx States in which womenhave been granted the full
rights of the franchise. Theae alx
8tates have a total representation in
the electoral college of 38 votes, dividedas follows: California 13,
Colorado 7. Idaho 4, Utah 4. Washington7, Wyoming 3. 4

According to the last census Californiahas a total of 671,386 women

eligible to vote. For the other five
States the figures are as follows:
follows: Colorado. 213,425; Utah.
85,729; Washington, 277.727; Idaho,
69.818; Wyoming, 28.840.
That the choice of a President and

Vice-Preaident of the United States
in the coming election may depend
upon the votes of the women in the
six States named is easily within the
range of possibllitiee. To prove the
irnth of this statement it Is but necessaryto cite the fact that's!* residentsof the United 8taV»s wort,
elected by a smaller number of voles

r 'than those which woman suffrage
r States will control la the next elecitoral college.

Statistics show that Presidents
. Adams, Jefferson, John Quincy
1 Adams. Taylor, Hayed* an«f Cleveland
were elected by a majority of thirty,

j seven votes or leas. In 1796 John
Adams defeated Thomas Jefferson by
two votes. In 1800 Thomas JefTerson

i and Aaron Burr each received 173
s votes. The choice then devolved npon

the house of representatives, with
the result that Jefferson was elected.
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Ml Brotherhood of Locomotive End*
Hnlnentljr In the efforts to bring abont
wtween the men and their employers
born In Alnaworth, la., In I860, and

* at the head of the engineers' organl
* IBAi. « 1»V1» - ^

8 An
efcs From Today

In 1824 none of the candidates for
President received enough electoral
votes to elect, and the choice again
devolved upon tbe house ot representatives,when John Qulncy Adams
was chosen. In 1840 Zachery Taylordefeated Lewis Case by just 26
votes. In 1876 Rutherford B. Hayes
defeated Samuel J. TUden by one,
vote, and in 1884 Orover Cleveland
defeated James G. Blaine by 37'
votes.

In addition to the six States in
which women h&ve been given the
right of limited suffrage. Id fact,
there are in the United States today
only nineteen States which have no
form of suffrage for women, and even
In some of those there are cities in
which women have the right to vote
for school officials and on tax matters.The nineteen States are Nevada,
Texas, Missouri, Arkansas, Mississippi,Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia.
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is-
iauu suu naioe.

Kentucky already has felt the enteringwedge and before the presidentialelection in 1916 it is very
likely that half a dozen or more
States will have adopted woman suffrage,in addition to the six now on
the roll. In the election two weeks
from today the voters of Oregon
Kansas. Michigan, Wiconsln and Arizonawill vote on the adoption of constitutionalamendments granting the
full rights of suffrage to women. The
equal suffrage leaders are confident
that out of theBe five States some are
bound to slip through In spite of all
the opowents can do. and a good
many thousand voters of the "weak,
er" sex will he added to the present
million and a quarter after November6.

80 far the equal suffrage cause has
scored (its greatest victories in the
far west. No State in the East or
South has yet granted to women the
full -suffrage rights. In Ohio, where
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W. L. LAUGHINGflOUSE
DIEDJAST NICfll

Another one of Washington's land
marks and highly esteemed cltlzeni
in the person ot Mr. Wyatt L. Laugh
tnghouse, fell peacefully on sleep at
his residence on West Second Btreet
last night, between 11 and 12 o'clock
While Mr. I^aughingbouse had onlj
been confined to his bed for the past
four or five days he has been a suf,
farer for over two years past. Notwithstandinghis incurable disease h«
engaged In active work and was en

ergetlc to the very last. The deceas
ed was a man of many friends.pos<
sesslng a wide circle of friends, anc
the news of his death will be received
all over the County of Beaufort witl
genuine regret. He first beheld th«
beauties of God's handiwork on Jun<
14, 1841, being born near Grimes
land, Pitt county. When quite a bo:
he attended the noted N. C. Hughei
School at Chocowinity, where ho re
celved the foundation training for af
tre life. While attending this school
the call to arms was heard all ovei
the South and Mr. Laughinghousc
was among the very first to offer hit
services to his country and State. He
followed the fortunes of the South
all through the war between the
States and up to the time of his death
was more than proud of his record
No braver soldier ever shouldered a
musket. He gloried in the "Losl
Cause" and what it stood for.
On February 21, 1877, he wa!

happily married to Miss Mary A,
Latham, who survives him. For years
he engaged in the mercantile businessat the stand now occupied by
Mrs. W. S. Frizzle; later on he engagedin other pursuits and for
years followed farming near Whar.
tons, N. C.

Besides a heartbroken widow the
deceased leaves the following childrento mourn their loss: Samuel L.
Laughlnghouse. Mrs. C. H. Richard-
von. Miss Mattle Laughlnghouse,
Thomas L LaughinghouBe, of this
city; Mrs. J. I. Leary, of Atlanta,

M. K. WorthlngtoB, ol

Thus goes another to answer the
"Roll Call" through the narrow vale
that divides the narrow peaks betwenotwo eternities.
The funeral will take place from

St. Peter's Episcopal Church tomorrowmorning at 11 o'clock and the
Interment will be in Oakdale cemetery.The Daily News extends sympathyto the bereaved.

GREAT FOOTBALL CAME
HERE1EIT FRIDAY

Great football is expected to be
played here on next Friday evening
at the Fleming Park, when the High
School team of this city and the
team from Wilmington will try conclusions.Although the present team
of the High School has not as yet
faced a worthy antagonist they are

confident of victory In the "coming
contest. The prices af admission will
be children 15c.; adults, 25c.

=
a vote on the matter waa taken thia
summer, the cauae was defeatefl. It Is
believed, and a vote on the matter
waa taken this summer, the cauae
was defeated. It la believed, and not
without reason, that the result in the
Buckeye Sthte will influence the vote
soon to be taken in Michigan and
Wisconsin. In Wisconsin the suffragistsare fighting hard and have strong
hopen of success. It la generally conceded,however, that Kansas is more

liqely to adopt the amendment than
la any of the other States in which
the matter fa to be voted on next
month.
The woman suffrage movement

her made leas of an impression or

the old South, so far as practical resultsare concerned, than on an?
other section of the country. Btr
even here the agitation is beginning
to be felt, and It is not improbabh
that the suffragists will includi
Louisiana, Georgia and one or tw<

II others in the list of "campalgi
i|8tatea" within another year or two

ICHO
Church will h
His subject

tive.
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1 New York, Oct. 22..Governor W1
96n stiH well In the lend!

» Mr. Roosevelt second.
President Taft third, but makini

gains in many parts of the country.
These are the relatives positions ti

I the great presidential race as indicat
I ed by the New York Herald's canvas

j of the nation, and with election onlj
15 days off.

s Each of the three principal rlvali
for this great office is gaining ii

r some sections. All are losing ii
, some. President Taft has mad<
marked advances in some sections o
the far West. He has made furthei

II gains in Pennslyvania. The Kepub
. licans in several states have replac
ed indifference with activity, and an

, making a real campaign for theii
t nominee. This sudden reversal o
form on the part of organization mar

f agers has greatly stiffened up tb<
Taft men and given them new hope

Colonel Gains in Illinois.
i Mr. Roosevelt haB made gains ir

Illinois where he leads and where ht
has developed much strength. He if
holding his own in practically all the
states wnere he led last week. Gov,ernor Wilson has gained also, but, ot
the whole, has Just about held hif
own. This is accounted for by the
theory that he had a "flying start'
and could not be expected to increase
his lead.

In a nutshell, the situation, as retvealed by the New York Herald's
200.000 onri moi-o *aat v... i ->

re porta from scores of correspondents,Is as follows:
Governor Wilson has touchea his

high mark. Mr Roosevelt has reachedthe flood tide and is slightly ebblng.President Taft »s making

"Sympathetic" Vote Small
From what can be learned, the attemptedassassination of Mr. Roose.

velt will not greatly strengthen him.
Indications are that there will be an
additional sympathetic or sentimentalvote for him in many sections,
but not sufficient to be of material
aid. One result, however, which is
highly Important from the Roosevelt
point of view, is that the attack upon
him has braced up wavering "bull
moosers" as they term themselves,
and they are backir e the nominee.
Mr. Roosevelt, with new enthusiasm.

MISS N. E. PEEL WEDS
MR. CHARLES HAMILTON

A beautiful home wedding was solemnisedtoday when Miss N. E.
Peele. of this city, was happily married*.? Mr. Charles Hamilton, of
hulb; jiuuul, 4-*. v. luv «riiaibg occurredon the nineteenth birthday of
the bridear.d che was the recipient of
many onevatulations from frieuus.
due to her natal day and also her
wedding day. The groom ia in the
employ of the Atlantic Coast Line
and a most worthy and efficient employe.The solemn and impressive
ceremony was performed by Rev. H.
P. Dalton, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Immediately after the
marriage nuptials the happy bgde
and groom boarded the Atlantic Coast
Line train for Richmond and other
cities. They will return to their futurehome in Rocky Mount via Smith,field, where they expect to spend severaldays with the groom's parents.
Both the bride and groom are very
popular and have the best wishes of
their friends in which the Daily Newt
joins.

NEW FRl'lT STORE,
t
5 Mr. T. O. Sparrow has opened i
» fruit, confection, cigar and tobacci
e store in the building next to the Pos
> tal Telegraph Company on Mail
a street, where he will be pleased t<
i. see his many friends.

L SON
icture tonight
will be* "The
f « - v A

vs I
THE LEAD
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!EW YORK 1ERAL0 1
1 Just how extensive the symp».thel-I

ic vote will be It Is impossible to tell. I
The managers of the Roosevelt camgpaign do not belie*e it will greatly|help him. I

n Interesting chi>'.ges in the aitua
tion are shown bv the figures. Sinco

n the tables were published his*. Sun- JH
f day more than 50.000 new votes
have been incorporated in the cornBputatlons, making a grand total of 9

1 205,332 ballots thus far cast. They
j represent every class of voter fa
, every part of the country. Of this ,

r number President Taft has receivedI
r 45.501. Mr. Roosevelt 60.295, GovernorWilson 86.421, and Mr. Debbs

12,115.
The law of per rentage* based on

this vote shows that the President on

r the firBt compilation received. 19 per 9
([ cent of the total vote, on the second
} 21 and a fraction, and on the fourth,

published today, 22. j9Mr. Roosevelt received on the first
28 per cent, on the second 30, on the

, third 29 and on the fourth 28.
« " *

uvciuvi rviiBuu rnnpea ironv 4 4
per cent on the first computation to
42 on the second, 42 and a fraction
on the third and 42 and the same
fraction on the fourth.

HOw the States Stand.
In polls made in imrty-two states

Governor Wilson led in 27. Mr. Rooseveltin 4 and the President in 1
(Wyoming.) The four in which Mr.
Roosevelt took the lead are Illinois.
Michigan, Idaho and Washington.
On the surface it would appear that
the margin between the President
and first place is too wide to be overcome.It would appear also that he
has considerable distance to go to be
assured of second place.

In-the first table of per eentagt-s
he was 9 points behind Mr. Roosevelt
On the second ballot be was 8 points
behind, and in the last ballot thus
for taken he was points behind.

Inquiries during the week do not
disclose any great spread of feeling
among Republicans that the Presi.
dent cannot be elected, and that,
therefore to assure the defeat of Mr. ,

Roosevelt they would vote for GovernorWilson. That spirit still prevailsin some states, but it has giv.
'

en way in others to a belief that the
President stands a hare chance of
victory.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS*

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in this office for the week ending
October 19. 1912- *
Men.Andrews Mfg. Co., W. N. j

Blanton, Shepperd Brown. J. E.
Brinkley, H. Bridgera. Albert Carter, V
Courfleld, J. P. Covington, G. W.
Dixon. B. H. Dixon. Jonathan Edwards.Roy Gannie, C. G. Hardison,
Toms. Jenkins, A. 1. Schister, Wm.
T. Smith. S. S. Taylor, Walter K.
Toot. T. L. Williams.
Women.Miss Addie DeManney,

Mrs. Precilla Foye. Miss Ema Lath-
am, Phnerthnie Small,

IX WESTERN MARKETS.

Mr. H. H. Carrow, the well-known
horse man. is now in Western mar.
kets purchasing a carload of horses
and mules, which are expected to arrivehere tomorrow.

»*» * »#
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS i|IN TODAY'S NEWS

HaBsel Supply Co.
' J. K. Hoyt.

Wm. Bragaw & Co. Q
Boston Rubber Shoe Co.
The Hub.
J joh E. Clark.

n Sodiiico
> Lyric. *

J. L. O'Qclnn.
i Capudine.
* Wilson Freckle Cream.

'
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